1. Thank Allah For waking Up By Reciting

```
الحمدلله الذي أحيانا بعد ما أماتنا و إني إلى النشور
Alhamduillaahil-azim ahyaanah ba’d ma’amata-nah wala ilaahinushuur

All praise is for Allah who gave us life after having taken it from us and unto Him is the Resurrection
```

2. Enter The Toilet With Left Foot By Reciting

```
اللهم إني أعوذ بلك من الخبث والخيانات
Allaahumma innee o’oodhu bika min alkhubathi waikhabaa’ith

O Allah, I seek refuge with you from all evil and evil-doers
```

3. Begin Wudhu By Reciting

```
In the name of Allah   Bismillah

بسم الله
```

4. Exit The Toilet With Right Foot By Reciting

```
I ask You (Allah) for forgiveness   Ghufraanak

غفرانك
```

5. Upon Completing Wudhu, Recite

```
أشهد أن لا إله إلا الله وحده لا شريك له، وأشهد أن محمدا عندبه ورسوله
Ash-hadu an laa ilaah ill-Allah wahaadhu laa sharee’ah lahu, wa ash-hadu anna Muhammadan ‘abdhuhu wa Rasooluhu

I bear witness that none has the right to be worshipped except Allah, alone, without partner, and I bear witness that Muhammad is His slave and Messenger
```

6. Perform Fajr Salah

```
```

7. Engage In Dhikr

```
سبحان الله   SubhanAllah

Alhamdu lillah   Alhamdu lillah

Allah is Great   Glory be to Allah

(x33)   (x33)   (x34)
```

8. Recite/Reflect/Memorize Quran

```
```

9. Shower And Get Dressed By Reciting

```
الحمدلله الذي كسبني هذا (الثوب) ورزقني من غير حوال مدي و لا قوة
Alhamdu lillahil-lathee kasaanee haathaa (ath-thawbaa) wa razaqaneehi min ghayri hawllim-minnee waa laa quwwatin

Praise is to Allah Who has clothed me with this (garment) and provided it for me, though I was powerless myself and incapable
```

10. Prepare A Productive To-Do List For The day